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Chemistry. - "On the Significanee of the Volta-Effect in Measure
ments of Electromotive Equilib?'ia". By Prof. A. S:MI'rs and 
J. lVI. BIJVOIf.'r. (Commllnicated by Prof. P. ZI'mlMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept 28, 191R). 

Tntl'oduction. 
Many physicists al'e of opinion that ~he Volta effect a11l011nts t6 

only a few milli "olts, and thai tbe electl'omotive force of all elec
tdcal cell resides pl'actically exclusively in the potentia! diiferences 
metal-electrolyte, so th~t these alone need be taken into consideration ; 
there are e\'en those who think that tbe Volta-effect is theoretically 
zero. It is chiefly the German school that assumes th at the Volta
effect may be neg!ected with respert 10 the potential difference 
metal-elertl'olyte. On the othel' hand a gl'eat number of investigatol's 
think they have fOllnd that the Volta-effect can constitute t, tand 
even a still lat'ger fraction of the electromotive force of a eeU, and 
can accordingly amount 10 as much as 1 Volt. 

The opinions concerning the value of the Volta-effect are therefore 
greatly divided, which is owing to the great difficu!ties which attend 
the detel'mination of the Volta-effect. 

In the application of the recent views about the electromotive 
equilibria 1) to the Volta-effect it appears, th at even thongh th is 
effect should be smal! for meta!s in the state of iuternal equilibrium, 
it must become great fo!' phenomenà of polarisation, so that we 
may certainly not neglect the Volta-effect fol' these cases. 

2. The val'iation of the Volta-effect on pola?''ization and passivation. 
The following equation holds for the potential difference of a" 

metal in active state with respect to an electrolyte: 

" __ 0,058
l 

K'_~.t" (Ml )active 
L..:J.MactlVe-L- - -- og ., 

v ML 

and thl1s we get for the passive state: 

" . _ 0,058 l K'.1t' (Ms" )ptlssive 
L..:..Mpassu:e-L - - -- og '-.---=---

v (Ml) 

from which follows. 

1) Zeitschr, f. physik. Chemie 88, 743 (1914). 
" 90, 723 (1915). 
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. 0,058 (Ms")active 
1::.lI1atlwe -L - 1::.JJ/Ja6swe-L = - -- log 

V (MS' )}Ja~sive 
For the Volta-effect holds the l"elation: 

1::. - f) 1~11 -f) M, 
M1-M~ = F 

from which follows ill the same way as we have del'Ïved thib fol' 
the potential difference rnetal-liquid, that the following eqnation holds 
for the Volta-effect: 

80 that: 

1::.J11actite-M, 

When we eaU: 

then also 

=n 
(MIs") passzve 

(f) JI1 Jac/we 
=n 

(0 JIJ J passi re 

It follows from this thàt when on polarisation or passivalion Ihe 
('hange of the potential difference -metal-electroly te is: 

0,058 
--logn 

" that of the Volta-effect amounts to: 
0,058 log n 

henee v times the valne, 
What .we meaSlll'e is the sum of these two changes: _ 

I' + 1 
--0,058 log n, 

v 
v 

Henee the pal't -- of this total change is due to the Volta
v+1 

'effeet. This is, therefore, t for a uni-valent metal, and t for a bi
valent one etc. 

When rit is now borne in mind that on passivation thl'ough anodie 
solution the potential difference metal-eleell'olyte, as it is found by 
measllrement, cu.n change by an amount of 1 or 2 Volt. (e. g. 1.7 
Volt, is found fOl' iron), it follows fl'om this that accorcting to these 
considel'ations also the Volta-effeet is snbjecled 10 a gl'eat change 1). 

J) It must still be pointed out that the case iron is certainly more intricate thall 
the case considel'ed above, berause iron contains ions of difTerf'nt valency. 

37 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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This throws, indeed, a peculia1' l~qht on the Volta-effect, f01' it 
now ap pears clea1'ly tlw t when 1'ert IZ'l/ the Voltfl-~ff ect j01' metals in 
the state of intul1rtl equilibrium sllOuld be zero 01' ve1'y smal!, which 
C07nes to tlte sarne thing as equality 01' neal'ly equality of t!te mole
cular t!teTrnodynamic potentialof tTte elect1'ons- in tllOse metals, tMs 
would be a special c!w1ywte1,istic jJrope1'(1f accoJ'ding to the theory oJ 
eleärons f07' metals in the state of intemal equilibrium. 

Bil t apm't from the value of the Volta.-effect, in the logical develop
ment of the given th~ory of. the electl'omotive equilibrium, the 
Volta-effect cannot be neglected. 1

) -

I) In this we will also point out that when the new views about the röle of-
the electrons anel the electromotive equilibrium are consistently applied to an 
arbitrary electrical circuit. we arrive at the result that everywhere where a potential 
e1ifference occurs, a reaction takes place on passage of the current, in which the 
change m free energy of the l'eaction proceeding at that place, determines the 
value of the potential difference. It is known that accOl'ding to the given theory 
at the places of contact meta1·eleclrolyle this l'eaction consisls: 1. of the splitting 
up of metal ions into ions and eleclrons j resp. of the formation of rnetal atoms 
from the electl'ically charged dissociation products mentioned here and 2 of the 
transition of ions and elecl! ons from the metal ph ase into the electrolyte or vice 
versa. In this transition from one phase into the other the ions take a prepon· 
derant part. 

When we consider the contact meta1·metal, the 'just-mentioned transition consists 
to by fal' the greatel' part of the displacement of electl'ons from th .. metal M] 
to the metal .M2• 

This view ditfers accol'dingly from that which is particularly met with in Gel'man 
handbooks, in which the opinion is emhraced that the reactions during passage 
of the current exclusively take pI ace at the places of contact metal-electl'olyte, 

lt is deal' lhat on application of the relation: 
dA 

E=A-l'-
.dl' 

to the transition of electricily from one metal into the other we may only conclude to: 

. A= l'dA 
dl' 

when in the process mentioned here na change of the thermo-dynamic energy 
takes pIace (E = 0). 

LEBLANC does so in his handbook p. 227 (1914). and thus comes to the. con-

clusion thát the V oHa·effect must be small, because :~ is smal I. 

According to the theory of electrons the difference in solubility heat oF the 
electrons in the two metals will, however, have to be taken into account. In the 
isothel'm transition of electricity bet ween the two metals the {ree energy of the 
electl'ons win change, and be con vE'rted into electl'ical eneL'gy in case of a revel'sible 
process, the occllrring change of the bound eneL'gy becoming manifest through 
the latent heat, which heat is the heal of PELTIER, 

dA 
lt is this quantity, the heat of PELTIER which, is represented by T dl" and not 

the Volta-effect. 
-\ 
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3. The experimental electrical potential. 
When we measure the potential diffel'enee metal-electl'olyte, we 

do so by the aid of an auxiliary electrode, e.g. a calomel or'hydrogen 
electrode, in other words, we then make an electrieal circnit, which 
is closed during the meaSlueUlent. The electro-motive force of this 
circuit, in whieh w~ _ suppose the diffusion polelliial bet ween Ll 
and L~ annulled, then becomes: 

E= 6.11 1-L1 - 6Ms-Ls -- 6,llt--Ms 

iu whieh 6 M
1
-M

2 
is a Volta-effect. -

When in this we put 6Mz-~ -= zero (N. hydrogen-electrode), we 
get: 

E = 6M):-L1 - è.MI-M, I 

in which we shall -call E tlle e,vperiinental electrical potential. 
This expresbion, thel'efol'e, always contains the Volta-effect, and 

nntil this quanlity is 'known, and nntil we inlroduce fUl'tber sup
positions about its mIue, we can of course not detel'mine the diffel'
ence 6 M1-LI alone in this way, and consequently not the satnmtion 
concentl'ation of Ihe metal-ions either (which qnantity is equivaleJlt 
with NERNsT's "Lösung~lension"), \'",hieh was calculated hom: 

RI' K V' 

E=--ln-~ (1) 
vIl!' (M{) 

in whieh L.M1- M2 has been neglected. 
. Nor can we dmw' conclusions about the order of the satUl'ation 
concentrations of the metal-ions fl'9m the so-called tension series, 
Ilntil the Volta-effect ::;hall he kllown. Fl'om the faet that tlle metal· 
jl( immel'sed ilJ a nOl'mal solution of one of its salts appears 011 

measnrement to be more negative than Ihe metal MOl immersed in 
a '1 norm.-solntion of a cOI'l'esponding salt, we conclude name I", that: 

6,1l1-LI is more negative than 6"'2-L" 

but strictly speakillg this conclusiOIl is not permissible, berause Ihe 
measlll'emenl only says th at 6 M1 - L1 - 6 M1- M2 is more sll'ongly nega
tive than 6 M2- L2 • , 

We demonstl'ated that the equations for Ihe expo elec. potential 
in the form in which Ihey rontain Ihe salnnttion-coneenlt'ation of 
tile lons Ol' the "Lösnngstension", have the drawback that tlle 1111-

lmown Volta-effect OCC\Il'S in them. I t is enlil'ely different with the 
lIew {tlt'eady befol'e g'iven eqnalioll, iu wltich the solubility zn'oduct 
or 'I he -melal 01' the svlubilit.'l quotient of the ltIetalloid OCCnt'S, a.nd· 
the same Ihing may be said of tlre electron eqnatioll. I) 

I) Zeitschl·. f. physik, Chemie 92, 1 (1916). 

37* 
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Thns Ihe foJlowing equation was namely derived: 

R r/l (U J) R,r/l (M i) f1.0 -f1.0 
" " .L l lYl l L .L l 2 L + MI M 2 
L.lM l-Ll -L.lM2-L. = - n -- - -, n -- ---. (2) 

- 1\ F LMI v/i L M2 F 

we meaSlll'e, however, 

E = D.Ml-~-D.M2-~- D. M1- M2 . . (3) 

and the Volta-effect being: 

it follows from tbis that: 

E = R l' ln - (Ml~) _ R '1' ln (M,~) . 
J\]? LMI J'2 F L M2 

. . . (4) 

in WhlCh the Volta-effect has been eliminated. 
This equation enables us, tlle1'efo1'e, to find the ratio of the solubility

p1'oducts ft'om the electromotive forces. 
In the practical application the hydrogen electrode may be taken 

for the metal M2' and for LH
2 

the value may be substituted which 
had al ready been given befot'e, viz. 102 )(-48 1

); 

in this çase we get: 

. (5) 

When equation (4) is compared with the expression for E, which 
contams the satnration-concentmtlOns of the metal-ions found by 

. substituting the values of D.M1- L1 and D.Mr-L2 given by equation (1) 
in equation (3), which gtves: 

RT K J' RT K Y 

E=--ln~+-tn~--D.M_M . (6) 
l'JF (Ml~) v 2 F (M2~) 1 2 

tlle great advantage which equation (4) resp. (5) have over equation 
(6) is ve!'y apparent, fot· tbe latter eqllation contains a still unknown 
Volta-effect. While the construction of a series of the potential 
differences metal-electrolyte is not Jet possible, on account of Out' 

ignol'anre of the Volta-effert, equation (5) enables us to draw up a 
series fOl' the solubility-pl'OduCIS of the metals, and from such a 
relation th ere may be found a series for the solubility-quotients of 
the metalloid&, as has been done already 2). 

The deterlllination and order of this series is of course the same 
as that of the socalled ten sion-series, which gives the order in which 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 92, 1 (1916). 
2) SMITS and LOBRY DE BRUYN. Verslag Kon. Ak. 26, 270. 
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the metaJs oust each othel' fl'om equally eoncelltrateo bolntioll. We 
dernonstrated, however, that In a theo!'." whieh aS611mes the existence 
of Volta-effects, the qllantitIes derived from the elect!'omotlve equilibria 
should not be considel'er.! as the saturation-coneentl'ations of the metal
ions or as tht! "Lósllngstensionen", 

'rhe electron eqllation gives arelation that agl'ees with equatioll 
(2), viz.: 

so that 

, .. (7) 

Of course the Volta-effect does not OCCUl' in this relahon eJther, 
so that wh en a definite value is assnmed fOl' the electron cone. (eL

2
1 

in the eleetl'olyte in which the hydl'ogen electrode is found, the 
electron-concentl'ation ((hl)' which belongs to tbe otbel' electromotive 
equilibrium, can be found .• 

Equatione (4) and (7) are, thel'efore, not appl'oximate, but perfectly 
l'igorons, which also appears fl'om the cOflgidel'atioll that equation (7), 

L 
fl'om which (4) is found by snbstitutioll of M~) for (edY

, fullows 
(L L 

immediately fl'om the condItIon fol' electron equiltbl'Ïllln between the 
liquids El and L 2 • 'rhe del'lvation of this electl'Omotlve force a& 
sum of the potential dlfferences OCclll'l'ing Irt the circuit was accord
ingly only folio wed here in order to keep III agreement with the 
derivation given before. 

q) 

4. As appeal's from a previolls commllnication 1), the experimental 
elec. potentialof a Ni-eleell'ode, immersed in an electl'olyte Ihrough 
which hydrogen was led, was found equal to Ihe hydrogen potentlal. 
In Ol'del' to account for this fact that the electromotive force E of 
the rlosed cÎ!'cuit nickel-electrode-electrolyte-bydl'ogen-eleclt'ode is 
zero accol'ding to OUt' cS)l1.§ideratiogs we must sbow, as follows 
directly _fl'om equation (7), in what way the electron concentration 
of the nickel equilibl'Ïum has become equal to that of the hydl'ogen 
eq uilibl'i u m. 

'rhis phenomellon is already explained in a vel'y simple was 2) 
by the assumption that the nickel-electl'ode is, at least su perficially , 

1) SI,IITS and LOBRY DE BRUIJN loc. cit. 
2) SMITS and LOBRY' DE BRUYN loc. cito 
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dl~tllrbed, whieh distul'bance fOt' u vet'J' inert metal will go so fal' 
till Ibe electron eOlleentratioll of (he llickel equilitH'iutn ill the electl'olyte 
has. cOllformed to the pleetl'oll {'olleentmtioll of Ihe bydt'ogen equili
brium, alld has be co me almost eqnal 10 it. " 

Fol' the limiting case of all ideal mert metaI this equaIity wiU 
become pel'fect, as IS aib'o reql1lred by JE becoming zero In this case. 

In a fOl'mel' discnssioll of these phellolllena tbe negleet of·the 
Volta-effect led on _ tbe othel' !Ja,lId 10 the eonclusion that the eleetro
molive force of tlre eil'{,llit, 111 case of eql1al ele('tJ~on-('oncentl'ations 

in tbe eleelrolyte ot the t wo metal eqnilibria, would be zero only 

iJ~ Ilpp1'o,uirnlltion. _ 

11 wiII ha\'e become crëar thföngh what precedes th at while up 
to 1I0W tlle Vol la-effect lIas beell neglected in the D.,X-fig!lre, il is 
better to draw the experimelltal potentÏLtl E (e.g. with respect to 
hydrogen) as ordinale iBstead of the potenttal difference metal-liquid; 
then tbe thus obtained E,X-figlll'es are pel'feetly rigol'ous. They thAlI 
indleate that fOl' the tht'ee-phase eq~ilibI'Ïnl1l the Iwo eleêtrodes 
possess the same expeI'Ïmental pOIential; the dlfference bet,ween their 
potential diffel'ences with Ihe electrolyte then beilIg equal to the 
Volta-effect bet ween the two metals. 

In Ihis point the following eqllation Ihen holds: 

D. = 0,0:>8 log ~~I"L) = 0,058 log (J1f,~) 
VI LMI V 1 LM~ 

or 

LM/ (J1f,~)Jl 
LMt" 

Cl 

so that_ from the ratIO of the bolnbility-producls the situation of the 
coexisting' electl'olyte Immediately follows. Though this has been 
l::hown alt'eady befol'e, this cÎl'eumslan('e is once mOt'e pointed out 
here, to make cleal' that eqllaHon (6) is of no use to us het'e, fol' 
this eqnation gives fol' the three-phase equilibrium: 

0.058 KMt" 0,058 KM: 
---log--= - --lo,q--.- + D.MI_ M2 

v1 (Ml~) v, (M,~) 

In this form Lhe eql1ation {'ontains, however, the llnknow n Volta
,effect and the unknown satumtion-concentmtions, so that a ralcn
lat ion as àbove is not possible, 

Su mmary , 

By applieation of the mOl'e recent views on the electromotive 
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eq uilibl'ia to the Volla-effect I he l'esult was oblailled I hat on polal'l
sation and pass i vation the cltrmge in the Volta-effect m list be great 
aceording to this I h'eo!'y, and that in these phenomena the Volta
effect wouId even conslitute_ Iile greatebt part of the total change 
in the eleetromotive force, ft was fm;thel' pointed ont Ihat if Ihe 
Volta-effects between metals in whieh the sta.te of lil tel'lI al eqnili
brium prevails, shouId be really very small, on whieh the opinions 
at'e still divided, but which /tas, indeed, become pl'obable by the 
experiments made of late, tbis would have 10 be eonside,'ed accord
ing to the theol'y as a very ehal'aeteristie properi)' fOl' metals iu 
the state of in tel'll al equilibl'ium, 

As in prineipIe the VoIla-efJ'eet at auy rate in Ihe given theol')' 
of the electl'omotive equilibria may not be neglected, it was here 
taken' into aceount, 'rhe ql1antities that are fonnd on measurement 
of potential dlfferences metal-electrol} te, and whieh are here called 
experimental electl'icrll lJOtentials, al ways con taill an nnknow n Volta
effect; whieh is the cause that f,'om the said polentials Ihe satnratioll 
eoneentrations of the metal ions (resp. the "Lösungstensionen") 
cannot be calclllated. 

'rhe newly del'Î\'ed I'elatiolls, in whie/t the soluhilit.IJ iJ10duct of 
the metal, the solttbility quotient of Ihe non-metal t'esp. the electron 
concentration in the eIectt'olyte oeeul'S, do not contain the Volta
effect, ho we vel', and enable u~ to draw up a sohtbilitp-p1'oduct-t>e1'ies 
of metals, and a solubility-quotient-se1'ies of metalloids, as has lndeed 
already been done, from whirh conclusions ean be dl'awn about t/te 
chemical and electt'ochemical behavioUl' of the elements. 

Amste1'darn, 
Sept. 1918. 

Gene1Yt.! and An'm'g. Chem. Labomto1'Y 
of the Unive1'sity. 


